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42 Windermere Circle, Joondalup, WA 6027

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 692 m2 Type: House

Peter Parsons

1300947777

https://realsearch.com.au/42-windermere-circle-joondalup-wa-6027
https://realsearch.com.au/peter-parsons-real-estate-agent-from-sell-lease-property-perth


$880,000

Peter Parsons is proud to be selected to sell 42 Windermere Circle, JoondalupSituated in the heart of one of the best

streets in Joondalup is a home like no other, this home is feature rich with the extras that gives you the functionality you

need with the style and wow factor you desire.Huge open plan living with pitched roof ceilings and framed windows that

has sensational unspoilt views from its raised and prestigious location. Presented with a careful attention to detail and

immaculate throughout, the design of this home is based around a central hub, that has a stunning kitchen with stone

benchtops and a huge walk in pantry at its heart, with a large family meals and dining and a second lounge that feeds into

your fabulous rear garden patio. Everything in this home is bright and spacious thanks to the impressive 264sqm of living

on an elevated 692sqm block.The master bedroom is a king-size room with sliding security door access to the garden, an

ensuite and an incredible huge fully kitted out built in wardrobe. Bedrooms 2 and 3 are also huge king-size rooms with

rear access through security sliding door on one the rooms, having  a double and a triple BIR in each. Bedroom 4 / home

office is a double size room.  Outdoors is ultra-low maintenance thanks to its extensive brick paving, there is a huge patio

with built in BBQ, sink and external guest toilet. There is also a second decked patio that is incredibly situated to take

advantage of those special views. By FeaturesBeautiful pine kitchen with stone benchtops and high end appliances

including two ovens.Pitched roof ceilings with down lightsVery spacious open plan living and dining Stunning views with

expansive windows all with custom fitted plantation blindsA separate lounge with access to the rear patioFeature fire

recessDouble door entry with impressive hallway and large porticoDouble linen cupboard with 3rd storage / linen

cupboardBright spacious home throughoutHuge kitchen pantry (fully walk in)Huge laundry with impressive ironing

stationKingsize master with an incredible fully kitted out walk in robe and ensuiteAccess to the garden through sliding

doors on from two of the bedrooms2 further huge double bedrooms and 4th spacious double room or home officeLarge

alfresco area with private WC for guests ideal for entertaining.Built in BBQ and sinkImmaculate landscaped gardens and

low maintenance pavingPowered workshopSecond courtyard off lounge area that takes advantage of views, very good

sized with full deckingFront courtyard, paved for low maintenance and landscaped for beautySecurity doorsReverse

ducted aircon throughoutDouble garage with back roller door for through access.With too many features to list in full,

this is a home that you will love and is designed to be lived in. Viewing is highly recommended. Call Peter Parsons for more

details on 0466541301Disclaimer: This information is provided for general information purposes only and is based on

information provided by the Seller and may be subject to change. No warranty or representation is made as to its accuracy

and interested parties should place no reliance on it and should make their own independent enquiries.


